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I had atr exce1letrt fllght back to LondoD and trow tbat I have recovered fron
the lnevltable Jet-la8 I an rrltlD8
to let Jrou ktow how tuch I enJoyed
Rorklng wlth you atal.B,
l{avln8

Blssed

last

year b€cause of dy 1e6 opeaatlon

pleasure to returD to
l oc of lLe j'ear i
excellent,
the clrcult

1s full

of varlety

it

l|as a very real
the no6t eniogab
arnblatrce 16 aLways
atrd challente, the raclng ls

ldva.labIy excitlng aDd, th16 year, thhgs were bettet- than €ver tbanks to
tbe fabulous ne!/ facl]1tle6. As you kDos I travel the {orld to talk about
the Fornula Oae crands Prlx so I s€e all thelr layouts and exDerlence their
advanta8es and dlsadvanta8eg at flrst hand, I caII say, 1n all
truthfullness, that none are better thaD those tror at tdacauand very few
are as 8ood. thoever flas responsible for theD deserves the blghest pralse.

----+

FroD ny polDt of vie$r, however, of equal value 16 be1a6 able to work rlth
you. Yours ls aD extre[ely deldatdlnE Job - be!n6 responslble for so nuch
coveraEe and co-ordlDatlng the laork of so @Dy varled people over the four
days of practlce and raclD6, iot to dentlon all the preparatory wort and
havlDS, of Decesslty, to work wlth a 1ot of addl.tlonal lDexgerlenced staff.
I an alirays, however, full of adnlraitoD for tbe caltr and c6upetenr: way you
control thlDEs and your Dever-fal1lng courtesy atrd cbeerfultress rakes you a
real pleasure to work wlth,
Tlaok you for everyihlng and I hope tbat ou. Jolnt efforts thls year were
well recelved by your rlanagenent- and, do6t lnportantly, the vleirers, I
now look forward to next year and to wor-kl.n6$rlth you again otr what, I an
sure, wll1 be another very satisfylng 6erle6 of prograDtre€.
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